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LB 308

AN ACT relating to fire
section 35-508,
Nebraska,1943
the powers of

protection districts; to amend
Reissue Revised Statutes of

to change Provisions relating to

rePeal the original secti'on'
Be 1t enactedUy ttr" people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 35-5O8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

35-508. The board of directors shall have the
followlng general powers: (1) To determine upon a general
fi.re proiection piogram for the district; (2) to make an
i"rr".i estj.mate tr ine probabre expense for carrying out
=.r"f, ptog..*; (3) to annually certify such estimate to the
pr"p". Jounty clerk in the manner provided bY section
:s-Bog; (a) to manage and conduct the business affairs of
the distri;t; (5) to make and execute contracts in the name
of and on behalf of the district; (6) to buy real estate
when needed for the district and to seII real estate of the
district when the district has no further use for it; (7)
!o purchase or lease such flrefiqhting equipment'

"rppii"", and other real or personal property as shall.be
,r.tl"...y and Proper to carry out the general fire
protection program of the district, (8) to incur
irrd.bt"dt."= on behalf of the district; (9) to autfrorize
the issuance of evj.dences of the indebtedness permitted
under subdivislon (8) hereof and pledge any real or
personal property owned or acquired by the district as'security ior -the iame; (10) to organize,--establish, equip'
maintaii, and supervise a volunteer fire department or
i"*p."V 'to serve- the dlstrict, (11) to authorize the
execution of a conlract with the Game and Parks comnission
or a public power dlstrici for fj.re protection of property

Iocated ln or
adjacent to the Oistrict; (121 to levy a tax of not to
E#eed ten and one half cents on each one hundred dollars
in any one year uPon the actual value of aII taxable
piop"tty wittiin such di=trict for a term of not to exceed
i"rr'y""i", j.n addition to the amount of tax which may be
..rrrr,lIIy levied to defray the general and j'ncj"dental

"*p..r=.-" of such distrj-ct, for the purpose of establishing
a sinking fund for the construction, Purchase,
improvemen!, extension, original equj'pment, or repair, not
inctuding maintenance, of district buildings to house
equipment or personal belonginqs of a fire department, aad

the board of directors; and to
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t6 for the purchase of firefighting equipment orapparatus, for aad iaeludiag the acquisition of any landincidental-T6-the foregoing, or for-pry..rrt of principaland interest on any evidEnce of -in-debtedneJs 
issuedpursuant to subdivisi?ns (8) and (9) of this section; (13)to adopt and enforce flre codes and establish penalties aiannual meetings, except that 7 pR6V*EEE7 the code must beavailable pri.or to annual meetlngs and notice shall soprovid-e; and (14) generalIy to perform aII acts necessaryto fuIly carry out the purposes of this act.Sec. 2.'That original section 35_5Og, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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